
RECORD ON ASSESSMENTS

t tba Tmionist: RaI't Did U the
' Rilrocli Wbsn They Had a Chance.

LLSTHAN Milt ION HaiS-- I IN tOM YEARS
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j (it the Pt:'lo I tunnl of Assessnit nt w ho me
ndiduli s fo.' have tuiiii Up. I

rimini figures of the of railroad
properly NrtrKkrn under republican

ndmlnlMratlons unci under the f use r.

.The greatest 'increase ill the
..sesnneiii oi mis ciass ot property '." ,

In 11 n the lime tlie n?w revenue j

law went Into effect. That oar tlie in- -

t reare wao almost $!.( ,M, a i. d the board
was composed of these republicans: Gov-

ernor Mickey, Troinurrr Mmrtunsen, Laud
Comnilyf isjncr Kollnur. Auditor Weston and
Hecrotii--o- Sac Mursli. The year follow-
ing and since tlien the hoard has been com-
posed of Governor Mickey, Trrasurer Mor-t- c

linen, yAudlt-o- rVnrleVi ltnnd Commissioner
Ktton and hmret:irv if Htute t.ialuEhn.
En ton and Pc;itla only are candidate for

The assortment of the 1'uUmun
company,' mentioned below, la onc-hn- lf of
whst' Mickey and Morten. n wanted to
:WB It. ,

The statement issued s ns follows":
In l"iJ0 tit;; fj'loiilslR at the state hnue.

ast-ee"- the Xdirusk.i railroads and I'ull-nm- n

(.'sir at t;-ti-. (4.'.jys.
The, republican, coming Into power In

11101 iils-rtvthl- s fusion assessment 115,0M).

In 12 tlie republican boird made another
raise of tS",(i. .

I?t JS'S tlie republit an raided the
ViIO wki more.

In VMH they ralfcd It I1S.H13.WI0 more.
In 1;5 they misled It ?l,n-.',i0- more.
In Vfi tin y mined It Jl.OOO more, mnklng

a tof nl ralsfe In the rallr-oo- aaseasment for
the alx yearn of Ml per, cent more thun the
fuslen aeMi;ient of llffO.

The fusionlKt In four years ralcd the
PvexHinent irf tln ap corporations $M'i4.t 0,

while the republican."! rained the assessment
In lx years kl.Stift.Tul.

The rnlon Tacitle and Rurllngton refused
to pay under the 1SU claiming
It whs. too high, but Instead of receding
tlie republican board advanced the acgeu-me- nt

still higher Irt 1SU6; Again thcae roaJi
fefusied to pay and aRaln the republican
b( srd advanced the assessment In lMti. "

Til! Is flie record of republican c fnc'.als
aa to ritilroed assessmeVitn. AVhlle the rail-
roads are nKlrtlng the payment .of tuxes
levied against them, it Is not strange that
they ore tilso resisting tlse election or

of; republleuu Jitatc officials respon-
sible for the lmreas;e(l iis on-nt and the
proinotlon" to- - the' Vnlted States aer. ite of
the attorney general wl.o has rniccessf ully
ptrrecuted the suits for fiifoic:d coIKctlon.

The auditor's reports rlinw that for the
fmir years ' tfie fu.--li nists pnld to
tl'.o state tfensurer $196.!47.9, f. es ru"ivd
by the. tlopartmeiits, whl th re- -

public irri for turned t the sum of
J.I If. D17.tr,.' arill during the last:' twenty-- ! wj
mom hr the feci anounted to
C'r nipare the rcecrcs.

beruccrnts ,ut lltnslmir.
llavine; no pos'lmaPtcrs to aes In the

l'oi:rlh i ougrnnrfoiiai dlftrlel the democratic
committee la figuring. on shutting off

Hlnshaw's flnews of war by
pulling ;he li w oit him. .which relate tq
federal officer soiirlUng campaign fund.
The ..democrat. ;vro.. circulating- the report
that Hlnrlrrw aspersed his post masters 3

per nnit' raised "some SJI.WO to
help Mm out. This year they claim lie
has ngijn levied u JJ per cent assessment.
In" m'Cmis-ressmaH'",Illnsha- tiled a state- -

'III It- - V'SsAj

'-

-111

SI 1

per

4 for

or

for

25c

mmymw
lm or

mnt that h h.d spent only $trt). Tha
law being cited by the democrats Is as

H".'iAn 11 of the civil ibtvIit net ff 11:
Tiwi no senator, or representative, or

tTri',irin ! delegate of the ennaress or sen-
ate, rrpresen'tttlve, or 1pleant- - elect or ny
nfltf-A- r nr employe nf either of fnld hows,
and no executive. Judicial, military or naval
ollii-- of the I "nit Stste. ni no clerk
or cinrloje of any eVprtmcnt, bisnch
bnrciiu or the executive. Judicial or mil-
itary or n;ini service of the t'nlted Btsts
sIih.1I directly or .Indirectly solicit or re-

ceive, or bo In any manner concerned In
aollcttliiB or receiving any assessment, sub-
scription or contribution for any political
purpose a'hstfvrr, from any officer, clerk
or emplnvn of the l'nlted HtHtes or any
lepartnient. branch or bureau thereof, or
f. . I . - un, iluPV
compensation f rum moneys derived from
th treasury of the I'nited State.

The penalty clause of the game act pro- - j

vide "a fine not exceeding SS.OOO or by
Imprisonment for a term not exceeding
three year or by such flna and Imprison-
ment- both. In the discretion of the court."

Ilrlan Lnttklnar Over Fence.
I.. 1. Ilrlan, republican candidate for

treasurer. Is In Lincoln tonight ineet- -

hlK iUt, republican voter. Mr. Brian feela
assured of republican success, this fall and
personally has no misgivings to the
outcome of the ejection. In this part of
the state he hits many friends because
of his stand during the republican state
convention when every pressure M
brought to bear on h!m to compel him to
enter lrto combinations. He refused the
offer of the fake reformers, who had
maligned htm because ho had not Jumped
Into a hand wagon they had prepared for
him and after It wa all over one of their
rhlef political workers said: "Brian proved
himself a man of more character and stam-
ina thanany of the other candidates with
whom we dealt."

Will lama llend lhi.
A prominent republican of the Fifth

district has been making In-

quiries regarding Rinegde William, the
treacherous republican candidate for rail-
way commissioner, and tlie attitude of re-

publicans toward him. From a number of
republican to whom he talked he learned
that Williams will be scratched vigorously,
and no man's republicanism will be ques-
tioned who vote for Oeorge Horst Instead
of the. sell-o- candidate. This man not
only stopped in Lincoln, but he visited
Omaha and talked with people who knew
Williams personally, and from them be
learned that he was not to be trusted,
and wilt report accordingly to the repub-
licans of his district. Williams Is proving
a very serious handicap to the state com-

mittee officials, and If the committee is
making any speaking dates for him the
matter 1 being kept rather quiet. Williams
tags other candidates In some Instances,
but reports indicate that Williams hurts
the other candidate with whom he ap-
pears.

(lianre to Be r Ileleaate.
Governor Frank Frantz of Oklahoma has

Issued a call for a national drainage con-

ference to be held at Oklahoma City
5 to 7, and has requested Gov-

ernor Mickey to appoint ten delegates to
represent Nebraska. "The objects of the
conference will be tne discussion of those
rhases of 'h drainage question which are
of common Interest to all, the consideration
of ways and means for the inauguration
of a general movement for the reclamation
of lands by the construction of drainage
works and to start n campaign'of education
for the purpose of enlightening the popular
mind upon this very important subject, to

'
t he-en- that public sentiment, may be pro- -
pared .to Indorse and support the adoption
of. a practical and definite line of policy
pertaining thereto." If there are those
In Nebraska who are interested In this
subject who would .like to be named a
delegates and who will o notify Governor
Mickey, he will be glad to appoint tliem.

I'nroies Prisoner to Hank Corn.
On the application ' of Ctatis Bass, a

farmer living near Gretna, Rollln Rivers,
colored, an inmate of the penitentiary, wns
tMs ufternoon paroled to go to work on
therSas farm husking ccrn. Numerous
other applications for paroles are on file
with the governor and In nearly every In- -

0
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Cigar Prices
Horse Show Week

Specials

Clear Havana and
Imported Cigars

10c La Rosa Pure Tannla (Selden-borg- ).

Be or $2.50 per box of 50.
6c La Roa Conchas Special (

Gc or $.60 per box of 50.
10c Charles the Great, tc or $3.00

box of 50.
10c La Patricia Conchas Kspecial",

2 5c or $3.00 per box of 50.
10c La Patricia Senates, 3 for 25c
$3.50 per box o.f 50.

15c L.i Patricia Londres Grand, 3
2 5c or $3.75 per box o'f 60c.

15c La Patricia Panstellas, 3

or $7.50 per box of 100.
15c La Patricia Magulf,

Btialtjht or $4.25 per box of 60.
15c La Patricia Boquet.

straight or $2.25 per box of 25.

15c La Patricia Perf. Fino,
straight or $6.00 per box of 60.

20c La Patricia Perfecto,

for

10c

10c

10c

15c
straight or $3.50 per box of 25.

10c Domestic
Cigars 5c

I0c Klor De Gounod Perfectos, 5c
$2.50 per box of 50.

10c Klor De Oounod Invincibles, 5c
or $2.50 por box of 50.

10c Kl Afoito. 5c or $2.50 per box of 50.

10c Hoffman llouso Pcrttrio Grand. 5c or $2.50 per box of 50.

100 Quefii Victoria, 5c or $? 60 per box of 50.

loc Millionaire Club House, 3 for 25c or $3 DO per box of 50.

10c Millionaire Invincibles. 3 for 2 5c or $1.76 per box of 2 5.

JOc. Millionaire J'erKcio Graud, 3 for 25c or $1.76 per box of 25.

t: Tontca, 5c or $2.5u per box of 50.

luc Imperial Crest Hoiiuet. Be or $2.60 per box of 50.
lOc Imperial" Crest Perfecto. 5c or $2.50 per box of 50.

Wyers-DiHo- n Drug Co.
CUT RATE. CIGAR DEALERS

- Sixteenth and Farnam Streets
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stance it Is a fsrmer who wants someone
to help him husk his corn. Rivers was
pent tip for three years for breaking into
a neighbor's house and stealing a pair of
overalls and Hs told the governor bo
doubted very much If the colored man U
guilty. His time would have expired next
March. Sass said Rivers had been a faith-
ful helper for a number of years and In
the evenings be had taught his children
their lessons and the whole Bass family
thought much of him. Not only because
Rivers In a good man, Pass said, but lie- - Mr.

cause he needs someone to help blin husk
corn, he wanted to get him paroled.
' Applications have been pouring Into the an
labor bureau for farm hands to help get
in the corn crop, hut so far the labor to
bureau has not been able to even begin to
supply the demand. At this tlni there la
not a single pplicatlnn on file In this de-
partment for a place, while the applications f hfor farm helpers are almost countless. Mr.
Bush said he had looked all around Omaha
and failed to get the men needed and

Inother states adjoining are in the same fix
as Nebraska. At this time the department
Is hearing from the county assessors re-

garding the yield of the corn crop and,
ofwhile not enough reports have been re

ceived to make an estimate. th Indica
tions are the yield per acre will be larger
than a year ago.

fnrapmr Barred from Mehraskn.
The International Improvement company

will not be allowed to do business In Ne
braska under Its present articles of Incor a.
poration. Ktate Treasurer Mortenen, who
is a member of the State Banking hoard,
which passes on these matters, requested
Secretary Royce today to notify the offi-
cial of the company they could do no bus-
iness under the Nebraska law. This com-
pany agrees to build houses and homes for
people who want them and are willing to
conform to Its rules and regulations. By
paying the company $1 on the hundred per
month the home builder is eligible to bor torow enough money to build a home and
then he pays the debt at the sime rate,
completing the Job at the end of 1j0
months.

Furniture for Asylum.
Kudge A Gueniel, which dim has sold

the state about tlio.oriO worth of supplies,
such as furniture and dry goods, during
the last two years, captured the contract
to outfit the new wing at the Norfolk asy-
lum yesterday. With the exception of Nor-rl- s

Brown, all the members of the Board
of Purchase and Supplies and Superin-
tendent Young visited the various Lincoln
furniture stores and secured prices. The
above firm offered the goods at the lowest
ftgares, the total bill amounting to some
ll.pte. No bids were advertised for, as It
Is said by the board members to be almost
Impossible to get bids on furniture through
advertising. Whether any of the Norfolk
firms were called upon to make prices,
and thus save freight from Lincoln, Is not
of record and neither Is It of record that
any except Lincoln stores were visited.
Both Governor Mickey and Treasurer Mor-tense- n

are of the opinion the state got a
good bargain and that the. goods were
bought at extremely low figures.

What Inlveralty Wants.
The Board of Regents of the State uni-

versity will nsk the state legislature to
appropriate $!Mi,0(J0 for maintenance durln?
the coming biennlum and for the erection
of Mine new buildings. A portion of this
sum conwtitutes the amount received from
the government and a great portion includes
the amount to be raised by the 1 mill levy
on the grand assessment. The amount the
legislature will be asked to appropriate
specifically for new buildings Is approxi-
mately $220,000.

Regarding the fees charged at the In-

stitution and the matter of text books to
be furnished students at cost, the board
members mid this would be referred to the
legislature with tho recnmmendatlon for
the passage of a specitlc law to cover the
matter. . , ...

Wlille some of the members aild last night
no new buildings would be asked for, but-som-

small additions would be needed, here
In a list of what the board called small
additions:

Engineering building to be erected on
the ethletlc grounds at the university to
cost 1100,000, to be paid for out of the 1 mill
levy fund.

The following are to be erected at the
state farm and are Included In the 220.oud
appropriation to be asked for:

Women's building, JK1S.O0O; veterinarian
building,- - H0.00O; poultry building, lfi.000;
hams and other buildings, IIG.OOO; horticul-
tural building. IIO.OOO' heat and power plant.
t40.XX; to be spent at the North Tlutte ex-
perimental station, $23.C0O; for farmers' In-

stitutes. 15.10.
The board adjourned tonight.

orrls Brown Snowbound.
A telegram was received at the state re-

publican headquarters tcnight from Norrls
Brown stating tiiat he is snowbound at Wil-
cox and cannot get out In time to fill his
dates tomorrow; and one was received from
George L, 8hc4don that he la
at Alliance. E. G. Maggi and Senator Wilse
were tnt out to fill the dates for tonight.
it Is thought Brown can get out by

night, while the Burlington an-
nounced it would try to run a train out of
Alliance In the morning.

I. V. MrBRIIJK O! EH IS SAVANNAH

Former Stat? Treuaurer of Xrlirmka
Succumbs to Illnraa.

LINCOLN, Oct. a. WcrJ was received
in Lincoln Monday announcing the death
of General J. C. McBrldc of Savannah. On.,
formerly a cltiztn of Lincoln and ex tate-treasurer.

He was born in Urbana, Cham-
paign county, O., May IKtl. lie tiinveU
with his parents to Indiana in UK, wlicio
he enlisted as a private in the evil war at
tlie age of 17 years, in tlie Foity-cight- li

Indiana Infantry, afterward beihtf
promoted to captain for bravery In action.
He served for three years and then re- -

turned home on n furlough, enlisting for
two mere years, during which time he was i

stationed ut Fort North and Fort Concho
In lower Mexico. After the wur waa over,
leaving his wlfo at the fort, he started on
a thrte years' campaign in driving the In- - j

dans out of that pirt cf tlie country where j

they Had been doing a great deal of dam-
age. After leaving the service, he came to
Nebraska, settling at Schuyler und es'.ab-llshe- d

the Schuyler Register.
In 18T3 he was appointed adjutant gen-

eral of the state, and In 1874 waa lcctcd
county clerk of Colfax county. In 1S71 ha '

was elected state treasurer and moved to j

Lincoln to till that office. After serving j

one term, he was In 1874. in
1881 he waa appointed postmaster at Lin- -

coin and served for two terms. After lav- - j

ing the postothVe he established the Ne- -
braska Farmer and took an active part in i

politics. He built the McBrlde block and !

later entered the real estate burinee. Dur- -
Ing the financial crush of 1W3-1S- he lost
all he had. In ld he nic.ved to Galveston,
Tex. In the sume yir liU first wife died.
Th:i he traveled for a publishing housj j

srd later moved to Mobile, Ala., afterward i

settling In Savannah, where he v. ue edll- -
Ing a paper. In 193 he reinarri'd. He
leaves three children, Mies Bertie, Miss
Margie a id John A. McBiide. Mrs. B. It.
Gwinn. Mrs. Murk Fileds of this city, 8. R. i

McRrido i f Iowa nml I C. McBiide or
Lincoln aie his broth-i- a und sorters Nt j

particulars have be u learned i.jt it-- ,
girding hid dvuli.

Woman Fatally Horned.
M1XDEN. Neb, Oct. 3. (Special Tele )

graui.)-M- rs. Hurwaiiter, living ub ut llir a
milea t and three miles south cf .Mlai'.eu,
was badly burn, d today while trying 1,1

IH a fu. a lilt to! oil. Mre. llarark-- i j

was alone at home at the time of the acci-
dent, her boyn being at work In the field,
and upon returning home found their
mother lying on the floor In the house, her
clothes completely consumed by the fire,
and the building on fire. There Is no hepe
for her recovery.

; city, in the spring of lxTZ. where he eon.
' ' 'inued to reside, being engaged In variouse- -t 01 enraska. lines of business, until three years eo,

n.ATTSMOt'TH The rain has benjwhen hi went to Wsshlnaton to be with
falling in th's vicinity-- nearlv all day. his only child, a daughter residing near

PLATTHMOl'TII Frankle, the son of hpokane.
and Mrs. R. J. Reynolds, died at their ,

hThc7 r:tTay- -

demo.
THANKSGIVING DAY NAMED

cratlc candidate for rovernor. will deliver
address In this city next Friday even-

ing.
I'LATTSMOITTH-- J. P. Falter has old

J. G. Melslnger and Philip Thlerolf a
section of land near Huron, 8. D., for

l!,noe,
RE ATRItR Government Ohscrver Wax-ha-

at this point, report that the rain- -
II of Sunday and Monday amounted to

l.?0 of an Inch.
KKNNARl The Washington Countv

Teachers' association will meet nt Blair
the high school assembly room Satur-

day, November 10.

PLATTSMOt'TH While playing with a
revolver, Carl, son of John I.eesley, acci-
dentally shot himself through the palm

his left hand.
RKA TRICE Plstrlot court will

next Monday, with Judge Kelllaar on the
bench. There are 158 eases tn rir-b- t

ten of which are criminal
BEATRICE The county candidates of

the republican party held a largely at-
tended inetlng at Fllley last evening,
which was addressed by H. R. Sackett,

I). Killen and others,
HRATRICE Fred Robare, Who has been

Old

Irresistible
Enemy Dirt

yXJ

'had respective

the
lard,

liver
Mr.

was

Bi

proclamation

proclamation

Proclamation
our
praise because

prayer that these blessings may be
tinned. Yet another year of widespread

iiikkimk io- - in'-in- j circuit mr nm our manv Messing and a resolute purpose,
last lew weeks with Fred and a under Providence, forfeit bv
numlier other horses, home yrs- - ally action of our own.

He reports lairly good success on Material wellbelng, Indispensable though
the trip. Is, can never anything but founda- -

BEATRICK Contractor IVioIlng. who tlon true national greatness and happl-ha- s
Just finished a Job grading at peas. If we nothing upon this

for t'nlon Pacific, passed datlon. our national life will be as
the city today route to Texas meaningless and empty ae a house where

with a large of men and about 100 the foundations has laid. Upon
head mules and horses. our material wellbelng must built a

Through neglect and soma superstructure of individual and national
misunderstanding the proper officers failed life lived in accordance laws

file the certificate of nomination highest morality or else our prosperity
prohibition partv In Gage county, hence Itself will In the long run turn a

their names not upr. the bal- -. Instead a blessing. should both
lot the coming reverently thankful for have re- -

A RD James Chrlstensen brought reived and earnestly bent upon
some samBle ears of corn town. All j Into a means grace and not destruc-th- e

ears are well filled and one enr tlon.
contained over grains. Mr. Christen- - ' Accordingly I hereby set Thursday,
sen he has n field which will yield the 29th November next, as
eighty bushels to acre. 'Of thanksgiving and supplies. Ion. on

lingsley Roberts, one of the old settlers,
were he-I- at tlie Methodist Episcopal
church today. Mr. Roberts was past tS i

i ' 1 "'years of his life In Nebraska. J

AUBURN Rain started In here Sunday
morning and it has been raining nearly
constantly every since. The roads are
In a very bad condition, but the farmers
report that their were in
of rain and are now in the pink con.
dltlon.

BEATRICE A. C. Shay, for the last
few years manager of Swift and Company's
plant at this point, has resigned his posi-
tion and today to work for the
Beatrice Storage and Poultry com-
pany. He succeeded Samuel Moore
of Sabbetha, Kan.

AUBURN Hon. tlrnent J. Pollard and
Hon. T. J. Lioyle are both In town cir-
culating among the Mr. Pollard
was In Peru last evening, where he and
tho local candidates addressed the voters,
and a good meeting Is reported. Mr.
Doyle spoke lust night at Nemaha.

HUMBOLDT Jacob Gutknecht, a well-know- n,

retired farmer, died at an early
hour this morning, aged yeara. He

a native Germany, but had lived
In the Ujiited States a long time. He
leaves a wife and a number of grown
children, residents this city and St.
Joseph.

GENEVA Saturday night the homes of
Captain Ralph Brlngiman and J. Freeman
were entered by burglars and articles of
furniture thrown about, evidently In search
of money, which,- fortunately was
found. Sheriff Page had a visit front
Peeping Tom, taking observations through
the window.

ALBION Rain began falling here Sat-
urday evening and continued during the
night. Yesterday morning the thermo-
meter reached freezing point, from
which has not varied more than 1 de-
gree the past twenty-fou- r hours. A
drizzling Is now falling, with no
prospects a change

HUMBOLDT The local committee is
arranging foe tlie Wnnwn'a Christian Tem-
perance unitiu county convention, which
opens at the Christian church In this
city on Thursday a two days' n.

A large number of delegates are
expected to be present and an Interesting
program has been prepared.

NEBRASKA CITY Sheriff John Donn-ve- il

went to Burr this morning to attach
the property E. H. Holden, a grain
dealer that place.' Attachments haee,
been entered In the county court amount-
ing to fi00. Holden has been operating
an elevator at Burr for a number of years
and It Is charged that he speculated in
grain and lost.

PERU The body of William Garde cf
Auburn was brought here interment
In Mount Vernon cemetery today. Mr.
Garde a;.ent most early boyhood
In Peru and had been connected with
several of the most Important business
houses during his later life. Services
were held at t'n grave by the Masonic
lodge of this place.

KENNARD A special harvest meeting
was held in the Danish Lutheran church
Sunday. The church nicely decorated
with the harvest- emblems of the neason.
Elder Andeison of Blair was the chief
spesker. .He hud with him four the
student preachers from Dana college,
Blair. A collection taken the
benetlt of a sanitarium In Colorado.

FREMONT Corn huskers will be In grest
demand In thin county as soon a the rain

The usual price paid la around 3
cents a bushel and board. Huskers will

from JJ3.60 per day and some
experts more. The corn crop is good, but
some of the last planted will be soft. The
ra!u wlJrh has continued all day today
will leave the ground in good shape for
winter.

FREMONT The funeral of Mrs. Martha
Kuntzinan was held from the Lutheran
chuich this afternoon and waa very largely
attended notwithstanding the rain. She
was a native Hamburg. Germany, and
had lived In Fremont for twenty-si- x years.
For the most that time she had con-
ducted an extensive Yiakery business on
lower Main street and had displayed
marked business ability.

BEATRICE The board of directors of
the '"hautauiiua association met last night
and organized year by electing
the following officers: A. W. Nlckell,
president; S. Rinaker. vice president; E.
A. McGlaBson. secretary; C. L. Reed,
treasurer. July to gi) were tile,
fixed for the 1907 assembly and the di-

rectors are determined to make com-
ing session the best held.

NEBRASKA CITY F. W. Cleveland
Jr., the firm of F. W. Cleveland Son,
and Miss Malvina Sichl, daughter Ja
cob Sichl, went to Auburn today, where
they were united in marriage. Tho mar
riage quite a surprise to their
friends. It was the young people who
wanted add a little romance their
wedding, as no objections to the marriage
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CLKANS, SCOURS, SCRUBS,

POLISHES.
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Address: THE

been advanced their
parent.

HARVA Hl- - Information 1ms Just been
received In this rlty of the death of ("hsrles
K. Morrill in one of hospitals at Spo-
kane, Wash., July 25 death resulting
(10111 an aticess of the following a
few weeks of raold decline. Mori III

the first to open a drua store In thin

By Proclamation President Desig-

nate oremher for Annual
Rxpreaalon of Gratitude.

WASHINGTON. Oct. M. The president
today Issued a naming Thurs- -

day, November 29, as a day of thanksglv- -
ing.

The text of the Is as fol-

lows:
A Tlie time of the year has

come when, In accordance with the wise
custom of forefathers, it becom"s my
duty to set aside a special day of thankn-Eivin-

and to the Almlahty
of the blesslnirs we have received and of

con-o- n

H, 2:15, not to them
of returned

terday.
it be the

of
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history or in the history of any other na-
tion has a people enjoyed more abounding
material prosperity than is ours a pros-
perity so great IDat it should arouse in us
no spirit of reckless pride, and, least of all,
a plrlt of heedless disregard of our re- - :

nnrlhllllle- hot. rather u snher sense of

or their churches, devoutly acknowledging
all that has been given them and to pray
that they may in turn receive the power
to use these gifts aright.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set
mv nHnd and eauHe(j the seal of the United
states to be affixed,

Done at the city of Washington this Kd
day 0f October, In the year of our Lord.
one thousand nine hundred and six, and of
the Independence of the United States, the
one nunarea ana inirty-nrs- n.

By the president.
THEODORE ROOSEVELT.'

(Seal) ELIHU BOOT.
Secretary of Btate.

DAKOTA LAND FRAUD CASE

Defendants la First to Be Tried
Go Oat of Coart on

Demnrrer.

SIOUX CITY, la., Oct. 28. Judge Car-lan- d,

In the United States court, today,
on motion of attorneys for the defense.
directed a verdict for the defendants !n
the first of the alleged land fraud cases j

to be tried in the federal court of South
Dakota, the cam being that of Thomas j

H. Ayres, John I. Newell, Howard A. Bin-for- d,

John F. McQulre of Pierre, who
were Indicted on twenty-thr- e courts for
engaging In a conspiracy to defraud the
government of tracts of land situated in
western South Dakota. The defendants
procured fifteen soldlere' widows from
Minnesota to make an entry of fifteen
different tracts of land, which were im-
mediately leased to cattlemen.

Judge Carland held. In substance, that
at the time of the offense, alleged to have
been committed In July, 1003. the rulings
of the Land department and the federal
laws authorized soldiers' widows to make
entry of public land without the neces-
sity of making settlement upon It, and
also authorized them to lease land even
without seeing It.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Rain In Nebraska and Sooth Dakota
Today and In East Portion

Tomorrow.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 23. Forecast of the
weather for Wednesday and Thursday:

For Nebraska and South Dakota Rain
Wednesday and In east portion Thursday.

For Iowa Rain Wednesday and probably
Thursday.

For Missouri Rain and colder In east;
fair In west Wednesday; Thursday, fair.

For Kansas Fair Wednesday, warmer in
western portion; Thursday, fslr.

For Wyoming and Colorado Fair and
warmer Wednesday; Thursday, fair.

Loral Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA. Oct. 2S. Official record of temper-
ature and precipitation compared with the
corresponding day of tho lust three years:

1906. 19i iS. 1904. 19,

Maximum temperature ..49 59 fit eQ

Minimum temperature ... 43 3H 34 W
Mean temperature 4fi 48 49 4S

Precipitation 84 .(JO .00
Temperature and precipitation departures

from the normal at Omaha since March 1

land comparison with the last two years:
iNormai temperature ou
Deficiency for the day 4

Tot.il excess since March 1 L'3

Normal precipitation f7 inch
Excess for the day 77 inch
Precipitation since March 1 L'4.8fi Inches
Heflc lency since March 1 3.27 Incites
Deficiency for cor. period. 19ii6... 3. 3fi Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1904... 3.63 inches

Reports from Stations at 7 P. M.
Station and State Temp. Max. ICaln- -

of Weather. 7 p. m. Temp. fail.
Bismarck, clear 38 50 .ill
Cheyenne, partly cloudy... 24 L'8 .!
Chicago, cloudy 68 58 .00
Davenport cloudy 56 Ml .no
Denver, partly cloudy 36 3t .12
Havre, partly cloudy 54 BO .ml
Helena, cloudy 44 bi .'Huron, raining iW 44 .10
Kansas City, cloudy 46 n I.'
Omaha, clear 46 49 .55
St. Ijcuis, partly cloudy... 72 78 .ii
St. Paul, ralnlr.g 48 50 T
WlUinton, clear 44 54 .00

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH, Local Forecaster.

Dutch Cleanser
Ia sold In large convenient

lifting top cant.
At All Grocer.

imk Free
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a handsome Illus-
trated booklet, "Hints

for Housewives," containing
much uaeful information and

many valuable atd timely suggestions

CUSAHY PACXIKS CO.. 0. D. C. SEPT..
SOUTH OMAHA, NIB.
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.How You Get the Medallions Oct a portrait ticket at
miy counter where you make a purchase. Take it with your
sales slips to our medallion counter (center of store). It
will he punched, showing amount of your purchase, when
your ticket shows $10 punched, hrinp any photograph and
we will make a fine medallion free. J. L. Brandeis & Sons.
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Free
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toKraph every nave $10
in sales chock from Hranlels.
Theae are beautiful ami
lillily artistic. You may have
hem finished In Sepia, In carbon

or in water color. hand tinted
color there la an extra charge
2.1 cent.

There nothing more
to the eye than the sparkle of a
diamond not only
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beautiful to look upon but brings a great deal of happiness to
poBsesor.

As an investment you can not find any thing to equal it aa It
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Are you subject to colds? Do you want to be cured In one day
without physic or quinine? Do you want Immediate relief for cough-

ing, hoarseness or sore throat, both pleasant and harmless? Ask the
man for TOXSETTS.

Sold and guaranteed at any of the following stores:
SCHAEFEU'8 CUT PRICE DRUG STORES, Cor. 16th and Chicago

Sts., Omaha; N. W. Cor. 24th and N Sts., South Omaha; Cor 6tU and
Main Sts., Council Bluffs, la.

II. H. KING, 24th and Farnam Sts.
liELLi DRUG CO., 1216 Farnam St.
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RICHER .THAN.. 'KLONDIKE
IS THE MANLY MAN v;V

uch a man controls the respect of his fel-
low man and commands the admiration of the
fairer sex. In his every action there Is

His steady nerve, his sparkling eye JT'.J
hla ruddy complextlon all proclaim .him a prlilce
socially, and In the business world he Is the
peer of the brightest and best.

So many men fall to reach this highest' stand-
ard of physical excellence, because their vitality
ban been weakened or destroyed through errors,
excesses, overwork or niontal worry.

If this is your condition we want you to hon-
estly Investigate our special treatment for weak
men. It doea not stimulate temporarily, but builds
up permanently. During the past few months It
has been tested on hundreds of cases right here
and not a single fullure or an unpleasant result
has been reported. it has done for others It
will do for you. It stops every unnatural drain
and builds up the muscular and nervous system,
purifies and enriches the blood, cleanses and heils

the bladder and kidneys when irritated or congested, Invigorates the liver,
revives the spirits, brightens the Intellect, and restores the wasted power of
Nervo-Vit-al Debility. '

We also cure to stay cured VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE, PROSTATIC
TROUBLES, URETHRAL OBSTRUCTION, BLOOD POISON, NERVO-VITA- L

DEBILITY and all reflex conu'Hi-a- t inns and associate diseases and weak,
nesses of men. To theae maladies alone wo have earnestly devoted twenty

. four of the b--st years of our lives, physicians having . stubborn cases are
cordially invited to consult with us. We make no charge for private counsel,
and give each patient a legal contract In writing to hold for our promise. If
aflectcd. It la your duty to Investigate a cure that baa made life anew to
multitudes of men.

NORTHWESTERN MEDICAL AND
.

SURGICAL INSTITUTE

N. V. Cor. 13th cud
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SAN FRANCISCO OR LOS ANGELES.

Tickets on sale ever' day to Oct. 31, 1906.

VIA

Union Pacific
THE SHORT LINE TO CALIFORNIA.

Tourist Sleeping Cars run every day via this
line to San Francisco and Los Angeles.

Inquire
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1324 FARNAM. ST.

'Phone Douglaa 334.
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